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Lutes slam at Met, play 
'human pinball' in Seattle 
ByBOBBI ODELL 

Instead ol attendlng a movie 
Saturday, a group of PLU students 
spent the evening slam dancing. 

PLU .freshmen Mar Schmldt and 
Stan Nelson, who claim they were 

agged along to a punk rock concert 
by Jmrlors James Johnson and Alan 
Garvey, JoJned the Saturday night 
throng w alt.mg on t.he streets of 
Pioneer Square, outside the "Met ... 
Tbe college conttngen~ In conven
tional dress, were a deftn1te mtnorlty 
amidst the burgeoning h1gh school 
social scene. 

The youngsters. dressed as Culture 
Club's Boy George or outfttted In 
leather, spiked bracelets. vests 
adorned with American nags and with 
shaved, gelled, colored or other 
avante-garde hair creation , played 
on their skateboarcb and m.lngled
passlng the tlme until the doors 
opened. The regulars knew that the 
Metropolis, SeatUe's only punk rock 
club, rarely opens on time. 

Dan Church, a Yakima Community 
College student observing the punk 
entourage, Jokingly ked 11 anyone 
h d dlpptty-doo for hls hair and 
wondered if he should have worn 

boots. 
LU th nly coll g 

d ts seeking an alternative to 
campua entertalnment. Church,20, 
r.ame to the concert with his friends 
fro- t,.e TTr.l ., .. "4ty of Washington. 

,\ young gi.; wiU1 purple.tinged 
hair, wearing a leather jacket 
imprinted with a .,Death Skate .. 
lmdgnla, approached Church and bis 
"middle of the road .. frlends from the 
UW, asktDg for money. "I just have to 
pt tn.•• she begged. 

Five dollars far four bands was the 

nlgbt'srat.e Icr punk fUn. 
Although the UW group could relte to 

the desire to hear Agent Orange, the 
featured band. they weren't ID a 
cbarltable mood Besl.de!I, anyme 
starvftng within a block ol the bulldlng 
would be able to bear the 
music.DANGER: INTENSE VOLUME 
slsns warned palims that ;"lbe noise 
level may exceed rat declbels.'-' 

But just hearlng the muslc lm't 
what the scene ts all about, explalned 
Steve Mack, a punk enthusiast. Mack, 
22, a form r UW student, said lor the 
high schoolers, lt' "th cool thing to 
do, .. adding, ,.real punks don't respect 
people who are weartng white t-shlrts 
and leather jackets ... 

The essence of the punk movement 
appeals to people who are mad at 
society,, he said, especially teens 
from the middle and UPP& middle 
cl • It also appeals to most 
adol ent males with an excess of 
aggressive hormones who need a 
release for their pent up energy, he 
said. 

Mack said the music provides 
form of exerclse. Jon West, 23, a UW 
graduate, agrees. West, an asplrlng 
pharmac~t. said he frequents the 
punk scene because of the .. energy of 
lt." He said Jt's "deflnitely not t.he 
wilJ. 0 

the concerts. 'l'be music "ls pretty 
raucous ... Ijust like the power oflt ... 

And so did the PLU students who 
seemed to have thoroughly enjoyed 
the intensity of the evening. 

"The music ls there r moving," 
said Johnson, who clalm to have 
danced for two hours straight ... Two 
bands are worth one d y of jogging." 

Nelson, Ukewlse, enjoyed the 
aerobic workout. "It·::. so 

(Plecue see age 6) 

ASPLU Electio Results 
President District 1 Senator 
Piper Peterson 563 Andrew Clark 105 
John Stuhlmlller 301 Randy Grant 88 

Vice-President District 2 Senator 
Geoff Bullock 628 Monte Gibbs 201 
Eric Perkunder 233 

District 3 Senat r 
Comptroller Richard Wimberly 109 
Al n Anderson 754 

District 4 Senator 
Programs Director Elke Griessmeyer 87 
Christy Manly 428 Shauna Gudmunson 48 
Sylvia Es rad 326 
Scott Munson 123 Off-Campus Senator 

Laura Jansen 66 
Senators At Larg • Susan Bradbury 5 

• Shawna Reed 597 • B rbara McClelland 3 
Michael Jones 572 

950 ballots tallied Susan Werner 558 
• Although they were elected, it is not yet certain that they will 
accept their positions. 

Inside 

Alan Garvey, James Johnson, Ian Ritchie (from left to rlghl), and Stan 
Nelson (bottom) demonstrate 'human pinball.' 

Pied Piper to lead ASPLU 
Experience counts. At least that ls 

what PLU students seem to believe, 
as they voted Piper Peterson into the 
office of ASPLU president. 

Geoff Bullock ts "tickled pink" 
about wtnn1ng the offlce of vice 
president. Unopposed candidate Alan 
Anderson will be ASPLU' comp
troller and Chrlsty Mani was voted 
the next ASPLU programs director. 

Recalling her reaction the 
announcement of her victory 1n the 
presidential race. Peterson saJd, "I 
couldn't bE!lleve It. I was in shock.,. 
Peterson said that sbe experienced 
some moments of anxiety while 
waiting for the results of the election 
to be announced 1n the Cave Tuesday 
evening. "I knew it was going to be a 
close race, so I was nervous." 

The new ASPLU officers are 
looking forward to their upcoming 
term In student government. «we 
want to stress student involvement, 

Bullock said. "We want students to 
know we're only a phone call away." 

Peterson wtll be working with 
ASPL President Rick Brauen for the 
next week In order to learn where this 
year•s officers will be leaving some 
Issues. She said that although she 1s 
not necessarily continuing every 
program, she needs to know exactly 
where the previous administration 
stopped. 

Peterson said that she wUl be 
appointing one at-large and two off
campus senators because not enough 
candidates ran for the election. She 
said that although she has some 
appointees in mind, she ls open to 
suggestions. 

The new offlcers will be sworn In 
Thur day at 6 :30 a.m. Peterson said it 
ls the only time all th new officers 
ha efree. 

The new officers will be formally 
lnaugarated at Parents Weekend 
befot'e the student body. 

Health. Women's ln-
reased awarenes has 

help d decrease cases 
of TSS, but the fatal 
disease can still be 
contracted. 

Setback. Spokesm n for 
blacks voiced their oppo
sition to Reagan's policies 
at last Friday's B NTU 
prese tatlo on race 
relations. 

Campaigning. His father 
tenders gubernatorial 
hopes, but rf ght now 
Dou Gardner is "having 
a good time" playing 
varsity tennis. 

Encore. Ed Boyce is 
back the hardwood, 
sporting a 15 ppg average 
for t e playoff.bound 
Runni ' Lut s. 
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Toxic hock decreased 
but still ontractable 
By SUSAN BERG 

Since the demise of Reiy tampons 
due to Toxic Shock Syndrome. cases 
of 'l'SS have decreased. Bot women 
can stW contract the disease, said 
Sblrley Alken, PLU wJstant pro£essor 
ofnurslng. 

Alleen said the decrease In cases Is 
not on]y because Rely tampons were 
removed from the market but also 
because of womens• lncrea 
a areness. 

ll Is important to not wear a tampon 
for more than six hours, she said. 
Women should also avoid fe:minlne 
deodorant sprays and perfUmed 
tampons; they just aren't necessary if 
,o11 keep youne)f clean. 'lbe cbemlcals 
In tbe sprays and perMDeS are absorbed 
In the mucous membrane Inside the 
vagina and can cause lrrltation the 
same way a wool sweater can lrrltate 
a person with sensitive skin.,. 

Women with a hi.story of Infections 
sh uld avoid tampons altogether, 
Alk said. 

Aiken advised wearing cotton 
underw er because, unlike rayon or 
polyester, cotton breathes. Also, 

change underwear during the day If 
warm weather or stress causes 
perspiration, she said. 

Although associated with tampon 
wearers, men and children can a o 
getTSS. 

TSS ls caused by a bacterium wblch 
produces toil.ns In the blood, Alken 
said. The right enviroumen must 
exist for the bacterium to grow. 
Women, SJ>eclally tampon wearers, 
ha e an Iner chance of getting 
TSS because the vagina Is dark, warm 
and moist, provtdlog a perfect place 
for the bacterium. 

Anyone with TSS symptoms-high 
fever, vomiting, dlarrhea, severe 
prolonged shock and low blood 
pressure-should contact a doctor 
lmmedlately. TSS can be fatal. 

The Center fo Disease Control In 
Atlanta, GA. has a record of 1660 TSS 
cases lncludJng 88 deaths from 1970 to 
April 30, 1982. 
. Teresa Jennings of Olympia's 
Department of Social and Health 
Services sald one TSS related de th 
occurred In Washington State In 1982. 

Carlyn Wold, a registered nurse at 
PLU's Health Center, said she does 
not know of any cases at PLU. 

Profs' qui tet to perform 
The Northwest Wind Quintet will 

offer a program of composers ranging 
from 16th century to contemporary 2 
p.m. Sunday, at Tacoma Art Museum. 

The members of the Quintet, a 
resident, PL U faculty chamber 
ensemble, have performed 
Individually with large ensembles 
such as the ostou ~bony, the 

Chicago Symphony and the ~attle 
Sympbooy Orchestra. Sund y's 
concert will be free to the public. 

Members of the N rthwest Wind 
Quintet are zart Dombourlan-Elby, 
flute; Bernard Shapiro, oboe; Jerry 
Kracht, clarinet; Kathleen Vaught 
Farner, bom; and Bruce Grainger. 
basso . 

Jazz concert 
to jam PLU 

Tb sky's the llmlt when 
KPLU-FM 800 stages a benef1t. 
The campus rad.lo st.atlon's 
management J:>rlngs Jazz quartet 
Blue Sky to Eastvold 
Auditorium tonight In hopes of 
ra15lng northwest jaa 
consclousn se . 

The concert begins at 8 p.m. 
Prices are $3 for general 
admlssic. and $2 for students 
with ID. 

East Campus 
opens house 
The mysteries of the Family and 

Children's Center's programs based 
In East Campas will be ~lain In 
reception at the Open H use and 
'Ta.Ire" Thursday. 

The event"s guest speaker will be 
Dr. Jennller James, who will dlscuess 
"The Heavy Burden Parents 
Carry ... and How to Ease It.'' James ls 
a professor of psychl try and 
behavioral science, an ant.bropologlst. 
newspaper columnist and radio and 
televfsion talk-show counselor. 

The open house ls 4-6 p.m. James 
will speak at 7:30 In the East Campus 
auditorium. 'nckets are $5 and can be 
purchased at the UC Info Desk. 

DO_YOU HAVE PROBLEMS 
WITH YOUR EATING OR WEIGHT? 

Do you binge often? Are you overly concerned about your weight 
and how much you eat? Do you starve yours If or use diuretics, 
excessive exercise, vomiting, or laxatives to keep your weight 
down? If so, you may be having problems with ANOREXIA OR 
BULIMlA. These are LEARNED WAYS of trying to handle stress 
that you can overcome! For competent counseling help, contact: 

CHARLES W. BRUNI, Ph.D. 

Dr. Bruni specializes in work with eating disorders and the underlying 
tress causing them. Call 759-7984 for further Information or an 

appointment. 

D mino's Pizza congratulates junior Barbara Hefte who won both the 
conference and regional swimming championships last weekend· 
in four events: I00 Backstroke, 200 Backstroke, 200 Freestyle, 
soo Freestyle. 

Coming Soon 
Lute Cups 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 

-

-
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Blacks' social conditions hurt by policie 

Moderator Lyle Quaslm speaks during the BANTU presentation Friday 
night. 

ByBOBBINODELL 

The regression e>f race relations was the attitude conveyed at the Black 
AWance 'Dlrough Unity (BANTU) presentation on .. The Reagan 
Adminlstratlon's lmpa ton Blacks in Washington State" last Friday night. The 
featured. speakers said that the blacks' battle for better social conditions has 
suffered a setback from budget cuts. 

Th policies of the Re gan admtnlstratlon have .. folded, bent, mutilated and 
torn the dreams of many of us," said Mary Lou Fenili. vice president of student 
life, in her welcome address. 

Moderator Lyle Quaslm, PLU alum and chair of the Tacoma Pierce County 
Black Coalition, referred to Reagan as the .. le der of I.be adm1nlst.raUon that 

VA tuition regulation may 
cha ge, st p overpaymen 
By BECKY KRAMER 

Officials at the Unlversl of 
Washington are worried that a 
proposed change in GI Blll regulaltons 
will cause delayed beneftts to 900 
students. 

Changes in GI BW regulations 
would require UW veterans to rue 
certU1cation of registration at the 
beginning of every quarter. Present 
regulations require veterans to rue 
once a year, said Van Johnson, 
manager of Veterans Affairs and 
Special Services at the UW. 

The extra paperwork caused by 
students flling every quarter in.5tead 
of once a year ls expected to create a 
one-to-two-month delay in payment. 
.. It's going to create a hardship for the 
veteran," Johnson said in the 
Uni-ver8ity of Washington Daily. 

The change was proposed to stop 
overpayment to veterans ln the GI Bill 
program. Most overpayments occur 
when veterans register in fall but drop 
classes or leave school while 
continuing to receive the same 
amount of benefits. 

This proposed change wlll not affect 
the 161 PL U students receiving 
veterans• benefits. including those in 
vocational rehabilitation and 
Dependents• Educational Assistance 
programs as well as those who quallfy 
for benefits under the GI Bill 
regulation. 

The VA already requires PLU 
students receiving benefits to rue 
every semester, said Mary Olson, 
PLU coordinator of Veteran's Affairs. 

After students receiving benefits 
register for classes. the Registrar's 
Office sends a certification of 
enrollment to the VA. A mid-term 
attendance check ls ta.ken, and grade 
sheets are turned In at the end of each 
semel!lter, Insuring that classes were 
completed, Olson said. 

The VA must be notlfted within 30 
days of a change :.n a student's status. 
Olsonsald. 

If the Va Is not noti.fted of a change 
in a student's status. and a substantial 
overpaymentoccurs,theschoolcould 
be held responsible lf the VA ls unable 
to retrieve the money from the 
student, she said. 

called ketchup a vegetable ... and said the homeless are homeless because they 
want to be ... The cuts in social programs, be said, .. have bad a large impact for 
black people ... 

Norward Brooks, CcirnmlMl'>ner of the Washington State Employment 
Security Department-a governor-appointed posltion-dlffered from the 
regressing race relations theme. He said, .. I didn't see the topic unW it was too 
late to decline.,. 

''Employment is apolitical, .. he said, noting that .. blacks (have) only felt full 
employment during slavery ... Be said the present employment of blacks is at a 
point below the 1963 level. Brooks called blacks .. a marginal part of the work 
force" and claimed that since female participation in the work force has 
increased, tbe number of employed blacks bas decreased. 

Joy Hardiman. faculty member of Evergreen State College, accused Reagan 
of turning the North Into tbe South ... so now we know where w stand ... She was 
referring to the American era when northern dl.!lcrlmloattoo agaJnst blacks 
was masked ben.eatb a facade oftoleratlon. 

She pointed out the dichotomy of race in education ls evidenced by Europe.ans 
being enrolled in "gifted" programs wblle blacks make up the .. retarded" 
programs. 

She bel.teve.s the present situation can be changed since education rests tn the 
poll tics of localities. The "power bas always been within us, .. she aid. "When 
Reagan thinks he has an impact on my ltle, Isay the emperor b no clothes.,. 

Thomas Dixon, the executive director of the Tacoma Urban ague since 
1968, digressed from the slated topic by empb&Blzlog the political clout of 
blacks. Be also spoll:e of th voting dl.!lcrimtnatlo practiced tn Georgia. He said 
· .. The mission for the rest of my llfe is to move the blacks to their position and 
' lmprov conditions ... 

Be contrasted the 15 years it took for the nation to commemorate Martin 
Lutber King's birthday with the Sea-Tac airport being renamed Jackson 
mtemat1ona1 WIUUD weeiu after tbe death of Sen. Henry Jackson. 

Dixon also dl.!lcussed the political positions held by blacks across the state 
and the need for increased black voter registration. There are 17 million blacks 
able to vote, he said, but only 10 million are registered. 

If blacks want Reagan out of office, he said, they can be a formidable force by 
moblll%lng their clout. He said minorities must run for every office .. If you 
don't, you lose ... He ended hls speech with ... Run Jesse. Run Jesse. R:m Jesse 
Run." . 

The digression from the topic could be a fact that the ortglnal topic was going 
to be about blacks in politics. surmised Bruce Randell, president of BANTU. 

Randell said he was pleased with the performance of the speakers, but 
disappointed with the turnout. Three hundred people were expected. be said, 
but only about 100 attended. 

He said upcoming events commemorating Black History Month include a 
movie about black cowboys In the North1Yest. 

Masse lectured on Jewish 
culture in pre-Hitler era 

Belore the Holocaust, German 
Jews bad successft1]ly asslrnllated 
Into German culture. said George 
MOSl!le. guest history lecturer for 
PT.H's annual Walter C. 
Schnackenberg Memorial Lecture. 
Mosse Is a bistcry professor at 
University of Wlscomdo and Hebrew 
University of Jermalem.. Be has 
written 12 books about the Holocaust 
and ~ subjects relattng to the 
geooc1de of the Jews. 

1be Jews lo Germauy were 
attracted. to cultural traits of 
bnrnaolsm and rattcnallsm. products 
of the F)Jllgbtenment, Mo&se said 
'1ue:lday night. 'lbetr profound 
re,5pect and pride lo t.hese aspects ol 
German culture Is wbat enabled tile 
ssslmllat.atlm to occur. They 
became, essentfally, Germ.an Jews 
Instead of Jews llvtng 1n Germany. 
'Ibey dld not see themselv.:!S as a 
dlstmct group BS Jewtsh commmdtles 
In ~ East European countries did. 

Jew outalde Germaa.v Jmew they 
were seen as an enemy. 

Because of their esteem and faith ID 
German rattooallsm, German Jews 
couJd not believe that the German 
people would follow someone as 
lrratlooal as mt1er. Masse said 
'Ibey uoderestlmated ffltler's power 
1.mW it was too late and they were 
defenseless against .he faclst. rising 
tide of antl-semitlsm. 

Mosse clOl!led the lecture by 
defining t.he legacy left by the 
German Jews. He said that tbe1r 
lmellectual belief lo hnrnanlsm and 
ratJmallsrn bmed t.he core that 
American and European radicalism 
ID the '60l!I and '70s was built en. 'lbelr 
bellef lo bumantsm JUJd ratfcnsJlsm 
became t.he base h t.he modern 
lettlst crtt1que of capltallsts to make 
society mre human. 

Scimackenberg. for wbcm the 
annual speech b1 named, was a PLU 
history professor for 21 years. He died 
inl913. 

Tacoma pollution problem can be helped 
By KRISTIN TIMM 

When Tacoma was selected as a 
Superfund site, it wasn't necessarily 
because its pollution was worse than 
m "!!~' other areas, but b~aure 
Tacoma was a city whose pollution 
iJrotw,.,.., could be helped, explained 
Sheri Tonn. PL U chemistry professor. 
Tonn spoke at Tuesday night's Speak
Easy. ..Pollution in Tacoma: Why 
Tacoma ls a Superfund Site," in 
Stuen Hall. 

Tonn said her objective at the 
Speak-Easy was to talk about .. the 

state of pollution In Pierce County as 
I see it." 

Tonn ls involved in many activities 
which qualify ber as an eKl)ert on 
Tacoma's pollution situation. She .Is a 
member of the Puget Sound 
Authority. the Sierra Club National 
Water Quality Committee. the 
Tacoma-Plerce County SUper:fUnd 
Advisory Commlttee, and the 
Washington Environmental Council 
Board of Directors. 

Tonn began the discussion with the 
six or seven students by explainiDg 

'that Tacoma's pollution problem is 

shnllar to, rather than worse than. 
other cities. Sl1e cited Minneapolis as 
one area which most people would 
consider far less polluted than 
Tacoma. However, Mlnneapolls bas 
air pollution and ground water 
polhJtlon similar to Tacoma .. a:nrt tho 

ame problems educating the public, 
·ronn said. People should understand 
that pollution is a widespread 
problem, she said. 

The major government agency 
involved 1n pollution problems ls the 
Environmental Protection Agency, 
Tonn said. The EPA 's Clean Air Act, 

Clean Water Act, Safe Drtnklng Water 
Act. and the SUperfund are most 
applicable to Tacoma, she said. 

Under the Clean Water Act. marine 
waivers allow permits to waterfront 
ciUes to dump waste which bas not 
been well-treated, but given primary 
treatment. Tacoma holds marine 
waiver permits. In addition, 
discharge perm.its allow companies to 
discharge waste as long as they ke p 
track of how much and what they 
discard, To1111 said. 

The EPA designates the 
(P1£WlB see Page 6) 
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Change for better 
Congratulations to the new ASPLU executive 

officers and senators! Congratulations are also 
due to the ASPLU Elections and Personnel Board 
for running a smooth, efficient and successful 
campaign and election. 

EPB made several changes In campaign and 
election procedures this year which resulted in 
950 ballots being cast-about 200 more than in 
recent years, according to Keith Cantor, EPB 
assistant chairperson. 

The changes Included new stricter regulations 
on campaJgn posters-with the Intent to calm 
down the "paper wars" of the elections of the 
past. These regulations seemed to accomplish 
their purpose, leaving a tidier campus. 

EPB wisely held onto a ch,1>!-1·.:: -iade last 
year-having on-campus students vote at the 
desk in their dorms instead of h.,._ r . o wait In 
long lines In the U.C. or C.C. 

Another change Implemented this year was 
computerized ballots. These ballots greatly cut 
down the time taken to tally the results, and 
decreased the number of people who had access 
to the results before they were announced. 

This year, the results of the election were 
announced Tuesday night in the cave-another 
commendable change. In years past the 
candidates were informed by telephone of the 
results; and the other students learned who their 
new leaders were by word-of-mouth. 

EPB-Thanks for the insight in implementing 
these helpful changes! 

Reader input helpful 
Seems llke lately I have been receiving a lot of 

notes and phone calls suggesting story ideas, 
asking questions about Mast policy and 
complimenting or criticizing the Mast. 

These are both helpful and appreciated. 
Letters to the Editor intended for publication 

are always welcomed of course, and help to keep 
us humble; but If you have a comment or concern 
about the Mast that you don't want published, 
pass it along just the same. 

Corrections 
In a Mast chart of ASPLU candidates last week. 

the district Ill candidate's name was incorrect. 
His name Is Richard Wimberley. 

The special budget allocation for the Grace 
Blomquist Children's Literature Collection in 
Mortvedt Library was incorrectly reported in last 
week's Mast. The correct amount is $1,400. 

The tuition chart on Page 1 of last week's Mast 
may have been misleading. The figures were 
calculated for the maximum number of credits 
taken under each plan. For students taking less 
than the maximum number of credits, the cost per 
credit Increases and is dependent on the number 
taken. 

For instance, a full year of 21-35 credits will 
cost $5,959. Twenty-one credits would be $284 
each, while 35 would be $170 each. Each 
additional credit over 35 will cost $175. One 
semester at PLU will cost $2,775 for 10 to 15 
credits. The breakdown for 10 credits is $277.50 
each, while 15 credits cost $185 per credit. Each 
additional credit over 15 is also $185. The cost per 
credit is $185 If between one and nine are taken. 

Help-Missing Mast 
Do you happen to have extra copies of the Feb. 3 

Issue of the Mooring Mast? 
We need quite a few papers for our files and for 

billing purposes and somehow the Feb. 3 issue 
has been all but cleaned out of the office! (That's 
what we get for cleaning up the place!) 

If you have or know where we can get a hold of 
some good copies-preferably not fr m the 
b ttom of the birdcage-please dro them by or 
give us a call at extension 7491. 

Thanks! 

Gall Greenwood 

8 
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Mario's story raises questio11s . 
By ROSEMARY JONES 

The story of Marlo Moreno Lopez has a happy 
ending, a father and son reunited-the sort of 
story Peter Jennings likes to nm at the end of the 
evening news; the sort of story that raues some 
disturbing questions the United States Is refusing 
to face. 

Marlo Is a 15-year-old who was picked up ln 
Santa Ana last week during a periodic sweep by 
Immigration officials. At midnight. he was taken 
across the border with 33 other suspected illegal 
aliens and left ln Tijuana. AB far a11 lmmtgratlon 
ofl'lclals knew. b Jlad no money iin no place to 
go. 

Political 
Spectacles 

A fairly common story ln the states that border 
Mexico where too few Immigration officials try 
to enforce the law and stem the tide of Ulegal 
aliens searching for their own El Dorado. It was 
a common story with a twist. Marlo was a 
resident alien-a legal guest of the U.S. 

Juan Moreno Lopez, Marlo's father. had kept 
the boy's resident alien card at home. afraid his 
son would lose the valuable piece of paper. 
Immigration officials checked their computer 
later and confirmed that Juan Moreno's son was 
a legal resident. 

Monday, five days after Juan Moreno began 
searching the streets of Tijuana for his son, the 
boy turned up apparently unharmed outside a 
San Diego police station. Bow he lived or crossed 
the border again Is unknown, but Marlo lucked 
out-he made It home. 

In a few days, Marlo's story will be forgotten, a 
human Interest feature that made It on the 6 
o'clock news and was replaced the next night. 

• ~ Mooring Mast 

But the questions Marlo's story raues should 
remain. They have been ignored for too long. 

Angry questions come to mlnd first. Bow could 
Immigration officials simply dump a boy across 
the border without trying to confirm his status? 
AB later events would prove, a simple check with 
their computer would have shown Marlo's 
resident alien status. 

On some news reports, the officials Involved 
claimed Marlo did not assert his status. At 15, 
picked up by uniformed officials speaking a 
foreign language. fright alone probably silenced 
him. Intlmldatlon Is an uglier word but just as 
possible. 

Bermanadad 'de:ldcana. a natlonwide 
advocacy grow !or alien r.lg.bts. says Marlo's 
story ls only Ull u l ln that Marlo made It back. 
The group olai restdel!t aliens are Illegally 
deported~ southern Calllornia. 

That raises • add.er question: ar we wlllJng 
to tolerate our fflcials breaking our laws simply 
because we can think of no other way to deal with 
the problem? Or are we not searching for 
alternative solutlons because thoae affected have 
different color sklns and funny accents? 

A problem does exist. Two mllllon (at the 
lowest estimate live ln the shadow world of the 
illegal alien. They do the jobs most Americans 
would be unwilllng to do, taking illegally low 
wages to work garment factories documented 
as sweatshaps, to pick fruit ln hazardous or 
unsanitary co.nd.ltlons. It ls not a problem 
confined to California or Texas. Drive through 
Washington at apple harvest time. 

The final questions become soul-searching 
ones: do we tolerate this shadow world because 
the numbers have grown too large to be easily 
manageable? Or do we tolerate It because an 
easily exploitable group of people means lower 
prices for all ofus? 

Either way. if we continue to ignore the 
problem. sad little stories like that of Marlo 
Moreno Lopez will continue. stories of boys 
dumped ln the dark to find their way home alone. 
Stories of human beings forced to suffer because 
they have no "rights ... Stories without happy 
endings. 
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RA' should take noses 
out f their rule books 
To the editor: 

On Mond y morolng, Jan. 23, 1984, 
fiagrant vtolaUon of unlver.slty policy 
occurred unknown to most ol the PLO 
conununlty. Two lmldlous cbaracte 
were spied as they consciously 
travelled down the path of lnlqulty. 
Wb t as the extent ol their felony? 
They passed, lo the immortal words Of 
anlnterlm residential assistant, 
"what seemed to be a paper bag" 
through the ground fioor window of 
their Hong Hall residence. The 
wtndo as all of 4' 5¼ .. above the 
ground; thus. the action pre ented 
co derable danger to all small 
rodents and/or lnsects which 
happened to be innocently traipslng 
beneath this potenUal pile-driver. 

Conslderlng the peril of the 
situaUon, the culprits were promptly 
apprehended. In the alm.lghty name of 
consistency, it was only propc that 
full rebibutton should be exacted 
.from these two rogues. 

But ls consistency really 
appropriate 1D this case? Let ws 
exarntnP the speedllmlt policy of the 
Hlgbway Cnrnrnisslon. It ls perfectly 
egal to travel 55 mph on I-5, while a 

trip down Park Avenue requires a 
more reasonable 25 mph. It should be 
obvious to a Neanderthal that 
consistency with regard to speed 
limits ls ludicrous. Various 
conditions demand dlstlnct bounds. 
In the same wa:,, there Ls a vast 
difference between heaving a grand 
piano out the ninth floor of lblgelstad 
and courteously banding a friend his 
key through a flrsl floor window. 

Why la It that R.A.s and Peer 
Review Boards cannot 11ft their noses 
from the rule books Jong enough to 
take situations lnto consideration 7 
Per hap their youthfUl ration.al1ty ls 
distorted by the Intoxicating nectar or 
power. 'Ibey tre t he above 
mentioned crime with the seriousness 
of funeral. Mean hlle, others, 
whose reeking rooms could have been 
lgnlted by a glowing ember. walk 
away with ''no sanction.•• Is this 
consistency? We would rather be 
judJled by mature adults whose eyes 
can focus beyond the printed page, 
than our bypocrltlcal and power
drunk peers. 

M rkHaskins 
Doug Grider 

Ttle'I PReVe T' lileiR 
f'eoPI.J,! ffioM !<MO'tli"6 
WMaT T,{e'I' DO. 

we Will NOT LeT 
OUR eNeMief> iMf'O~ 
TtleiR eviL WaYi, 

We'LL Do 
iT FoR 
THeH. §0 WiL.L we. ON VS-

By TOM LAYSON 

Et cetera 
One could win big 
by bounty hu ting 
prostitutes and 
avoiding the lottery 

Who will ever forget the controversial and unpredlctable comments 
members of the Washington State Legislature made after the downlng of 
Korean Air Lines Flight 00'1? Well now the leg1alatlve brain trust ls going out on 
a limb once again by tacldlng even more Important Issues. 

'lba.nks to the le~lature, It seema the way to make a few extra bucks these 
days ts to quit selllng Amway products and start bounty hunting prosUtuw 
(llOOeach). This proposal for a nelsbborbood watch run amok will not onJ.y 
please Jerry Falwell, stop the spread of venereal dlsea,e, reduce the number of 
unwanted pregnancles and lower the crime rate, tt will stop the Green River 
murderer-perfect logic. I wonder if he'll get his bounty money if he's ever 
caught. 

But wait. wh:, top there? 'lbe boys in Olympia want to defeat vice 
everywhere-stamp lt out where it breeds ... ln the corner grocery store. That 
Washington State On Line Lottery game called "Dlgita" ls Immoral they 
say ... but not so Immoral that the game can't nm unUl at leut nut um.mer 
after lt's r 00-mllllou dollars the tate. 

But who needs the lottery now anyway? Just turn In 10,000prostltues and 
you'v got mllllon dollars with ut paying o. cent for lottery ti eta. 

• * • * • * • * • * * • 
m the UPI. .. Robert Kennedy Junior plea guilty In Rapid City, South 

Dako Frida felony charge of heroin possession. Authoritles ay he may 
recelv s~edsentence ... And to tb.lnk Shakespeare ... What' In a 
name?" * * •••• * • • • * * 

How many tJmes during the Olympic bobslec. competitions did we hear 
something llke, "'The East German Is the heaviest competlt r In this event 
gtvtng him/her a real advantage." PLU pbyslcs professor Kwoog-Tln Tang 
tells me the elgbt of a bobsledder has no bearing on th accel atlon of e 
sled down the course. Somebody from ABC should have tak a physics book to 
Sarajevo. 

The Mast is seeking photographers and reporters. If you 
are interested in earning some m ney and gaining some 
valuable experience, give us a call at extension 7491 or stop by 
the office. 

Mast head 'hypocrisy and yellow journalism' 
To the dltor: 

Wlth fly:1ng colors. the Mast 
continue Its tradition oibypocrlsy 
and yellow Joumallsm. 

In the Feb. 7 lssue, Page 2 points 
out b w the ollege student has the 
potential to receive more financial ald 
In cal •ss than 1n fiscal '84 < .. New 
Budget Unveiled .. ). Then Page 10, a 
yellow journalistic rendition of Page 
2, headlines .. Reagan's budget slashes 
grants and loans." 

The bypocrlsy Iles within the ftrst 
paragraph, where the sensationalistic 
"slashes" ts negated by a more 
civilized (though stm in ect 
statements ylng that .. (the proposed 
budget) 1D fact amounts to small cut 
1n tudent flnanclal aid." Keeplng 1D 
min th f cts sta 1D the page two 
articl I read the Page 10 article and 
got only an lmpresslo that some 
misguided ln,dlv!d had some sort of 
Incorrect set of facts to ompare with 
those o the proposal. because the 
propos • In fact. carries o small cut, 
let alon a "slash.'" Allo m to 
re.fresh your memory with those facts 
found on Page 2. 

Pell Grant fUnding ls relatively 
unchanged. Page 10 Indicates some 
doubt as to whether the figure ts $2. m 
billion or $2.8 bllllon, but since there ls 
only a small difference b tween the 

two figures, lt would useless to 
ponder over this area. 

Under the proposal, the maximum 
grant a student can receive under the 
Pell Grant program would be raised 
from $1,900 to $3,000, an obviously 
major Increase ol .33 cent. 

,._,: t:excel ent example of the Mast's 
poor edltlng Is found on the Page 2 
,1rt1c1e, where 1t states "(the budget 
proposes) to make students pay $500 
or 40 percent of their college costs ln 
order to quallfy for a Pell Grant." ls 
this $500 or 40 percent whichever Is 
more? Less? or what? 

Any journalism major knows that 
especlally in the print journallsm 
business. no questions should be left 
unanswered. This ls especially tl"Ue of 
print journalism, wbJch allows more 
space than any other medium, and 
thus c £ford to take more e to 
clarify ambiguities. Allowing such an 
amblgulty as this slip through the 
bands of Miss Greenwood and her 
copy editors Indicates a carelessness 
that is a cardinal sin In tbls business. 

Returning to matters of f1nanclal 
aid, the proposal would raise 
Guaranteed Student Loa;i (GSL) 
funding by $586 mllllon, and that only 
students ~om lamllles earning more 
than $30,000 need to pa a needs test. 
Yet another area of ftnanctal aid 
unslashed. 

Indeed there are areas where the 
government ls taking particular 
concern to knock itself further In debt 
to give students more flnancl aid. 
For example. the proposal would 
allocate a net additional 53 cent for 
the college work-study program. 
though "the actual federal Increase 
would be 42 percent," according to the 
Page 10 article In the Mast. That 
means the federal government 
wtlllng to Increase its share of this 
funding, even though we are faced 
with a ridiculous deficit already. 
Those 1n the work- tudy'program 
ought to thankful that the federal 
government places college education 
high on Its priority list. 

This initiative to get stud u1 , r u 
wor for their financial helJ., v. -uld 

eplac • under the propos&, ,.ne 
federal funding of the National Direct 
Student Loan (NDSL) program, the 
Supplemental Education Opportunity 
Grant program, and t.h.e tate Student 
Incentiv Grant progr:u:n.s. 

The bottom une? The government ls 
more wl.JJlug Lu neJ Ulo:.e who help 
themselves than before, and they 
Jes wlll1ng to do any flnanclal band
holding that the government should 
not have to go further In debt to do. 

Flnally, the government has 
proposed the idea of varlatloJ.1 u1 Uu! 

lndlvidual retirement account (IRA) 
to formulate a new thing called the 
Individual education account, wblch 
would allow a person to place money 
In an account. knock that money Off 
their taxes (up to $1,000), and earn 
tax-free Interest. An excellent way to 
save money for a college education, 
and yet another way the government 

· Is wtlllng to help us help ourselves. 
HopefUlly, the PLU community will 

learn that this proposal helps. not 
hurts, the student with ft.nanclal 
problems blocking his/her goal of 
achieving a college education. 'lbe 
work-study and IEA proposals are 
excellent examples of capitalism at 
work. 

Too many Of tend to forget that 
our economic society was set up with 
the idea o capltallsm lnmlnd. 
Fundamentally. this mear.s that we 
have to work to get what we want, and 
tr that goal ls a college education. then 
we must put forth our own efforts to 
achlev lt. Flnanc ally, as well as 
other aspects. 

As for the Mast, we can only hope 
that ln the fu they will take more 
care In choosing ore t.rutbful and 
less sensatianallstlc headlines for the 
material they print. 

Todd Reasland 
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Superfund cleans city Greg Kihn 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Washington Department of Ecology to 
be In charge of state pollution 
problems. Tonn said. The Department 
of Ecology Is the lead agency in 
planning the tmplmentatlon of the 
Soperfund. she said. 

Other agencies which work with 
pollution control ere the Puget Sound 
Air Pollntlon Control Agency, the 
Washington Department of Soclal and 
Health Services. the Tacoma-Pierce 
County Health Department, aDd the 
U.S. Center for Disease Control. The 
latter Is conductlng a st dy of pie 
exposed to arsenic to ee If their 
bodies contain 111gb levels of lt, Tonn 
said. She said that the organization 
bas appointed a University of 
Washington team to do the actual 
work of the study. 

Tonn displayed an overhead 
projector map showing four major 
areas of water pollution. These are the 
deep water area, the near shore, the 
South Tacoma channel area and the 
near shore and t1deflat industnal 
areas. 

'lbe major poll tants are organic 
cbemlca.ls, hydrocarbons and balo
genatedhydrocarbons, Tonn saJd. 

One audience member ~ what 
health problems are related to 

lluU . Tmm replied that most 
problems are long-term and low level. 
Some Include liver dysfunction 
disease, from metals and organics; 

kidney ems. also from metals; 
and cancer. Certain speclll 
chemicals can cause dramatic blrth 
defects. she said. 

People's attitudes bout pollution 
have ch ged. Tonn aid. In the past, 
they tended deny that lt caused any 
problems; now they are more likely to 
1nsJst that it does, she said. -She added, 
however, that In Tacoma, 95 percent 
of the populatlon ignores the problem. 

Tonn sald that abou $3 mllllon of 
Superfu:nd money bas been spent so 
f , all on further study. Sbe 
explalned that all reports must be 
f1nlshed by November of this year, 
then It w1ll be decided whether to do 
anytb.lng. and what. If everything that 
needed t.o be done was, it would c:ost 
about $50 mlllton. Tonn said. 

IT's unllkely that that much will be 
spent, she said. 

A student asked it Tonn's Interest In 
pollution control grew out of her 
career as a chemist, or bether it 
would have happened anyway. "'I 
Catl't lmaglne not being a chemist," 
Toon sald, but added that thl!I Interest 
would probably have grown anyway. 
However, "by being a chem.1st, I gain 
an amazing amount of credlblllty.,. 

Next week's Spe -Easy w1ll be 
Monday, 7:30 p.m. ln Foss Hall"s 
lounge. Audrey Eyler of the English 
department w1ll speak on .. Ne te 
quaslverus extra, or Uvtng Alone in 
the Bee-laud Glade." 

Greg Kihn rock the Unlver tty of Puget Sound fleldhouse Sunday 
during Joint UPS-PLU sponsored concert. The Greg Kihn Band 
concert was attended by "400 to 500 people," said ASPLU program 
dlre,-:tor Mllce Boozer. Klhn's group Is best k"own for hit songs 
"Jeopardy" and "The Break-up Song." 

Punk dancing fre.nzy is just 'stayin' alive' 
(Continued from Page 1) 

spontanE:ous ... people are just venting 
frustrations." 

Schmidt, who ba5 the smallest build 
of the group, likened the dancing to 
.. bum.an pinball.., He said be was 
knocked down but got up really last. 
.. Ninety percent of your effort." he 
said, was spent .,staytng alive." He 
called the frenzy a .. friendly 
violence." People are just having a 
good time. he sald. 

The Lutes were part of the mass of 
people who formed a ttgbt energetic 
hub near the stage that e][l)loded with 
energy once Agent Orange electrlfted 
thestaae. 

At 1 a.m.. Agent Orange. a four
member band out of Fullerton. CA., 
made the scene. The crowd really 
came allve. People ignored the 
backward running library rums on 
skateboard safety. Shirley Temple re
runs and tribal culture In Haiti and the 
Domlnlcan Republic. and stood for the 
night' last act. 

After he.ar1ng three warm-up bands. 

spanning three hours, the walt was 
over. 

The bub of people center stage 
suddenly multiplied, the declbe s 
soared. firecrackers exploded over the 

owd and bodJes were £lung on st.age. 
.. People were doing running karate 

kicks In the crowd," Schmidt said. But 
.. if someone fell on the floor. people 
were good about moving him so he 
wouldn't be trampled." 
body, said it was Inevitable ... When 
you're out there (o the Door) for two 
hours, you're bound to be hit." 

«Jt was deftnitely worth the wait," 
West said. 

.. Believe it or not, I was impressed 
by the sound of Agent Orange. They 
were good.'' Nelson said. 

Mack. however. didn't feel the band 
was giving one hundred percent. 

All the mentioned concert-goers, 
however, agreed that compared to the 
other bands, Agent Orange was from 
a dlfferent mold ... It was easy to tell 
the difference between them and the 
other bands," W t said. The other 
bands, Baba Yaga, Ten-Minute 

Warntng and The Dicks, sounded .. Just 
like four or five other bands on the 
radio." he said. 

All agreed that Bab Yaga, an all
women group trom Portland. was the 
me-st p lnful. Their lyrics. conslst:!ng 
of repetitive vo..-..el sounds. unnerved 
the concert-goers . 

Ten-Minute Warn.Ing, however, was 
commended for their variation. They 
were at least enjoyable and different.. 
they said. 

lbe Die , a former hard-ccn•e punk 
ba:id kilown as The Farts, were 
.. stale.'' West saJd. They just «tum it 
up as loud as they can go a:id play 
lrnple chords." They didn't have 

anytbJng to say, West said. 
PL U .. would really like Agent 

Orange:• Nelson said. ..I was just 
amazed." 

Such punk enthuslam. however. ls 
not shared by a majority. The 
Metropolis ls J>elng closed down 
March 6. The owner of the club. 
requesting to be called IT!:t?o, e.cause 
his last name .. Isn't Interesting," said 
the "people from the Plvneer Square 

area don't llke us." Therefore, he ls 
not able to renew his lease. • 

A flnal notice distributed bout the 
Met attributes the club's demise to 
..... a small mlnorlty ... (wbo) trash 
car • buildings. break windows and 
bottles ... " 

Hugo said he ls seeking an ther 
establishment for punk bands but in 
the meantime, he plans to bring name 
bands such as Black Flag, Dead 
Kennedys. Minutemen and Social 
Distortion to halls such as the Norw y 
Center 1n Seattle. 

Tbe crowd ls out there, he said, 
implying that punk rock ls far from 
petering out. 

PL U could aiso partake In the punk 
scene, by playing host to a punk band. 
ASPLU program dJrector, Mike 
Boozer, said although he doesn't think 
a punk band would go over well at 
PLU due to the school's «conservative 
element," it ls possible to bring such a 
band on campus. 

Johnson and Garvey would llk.e to 
see local bands Chains of Bell and 
Circle Seven at PLU. 

Doug Gardner campaigns for Dad Booth 
By BRIAN LA.UBACB 

.. Washington's voting 
Booth!_ Be there!" quipped 
Doug Gardner. suggesttng 
off the top of his head a 

amp gn slogan for his 
father Booth Gardner. The 
seruor Gardner. currently 
Pierce County Executive. 
announced b1s Democratic 
candidacy for governor 
Feb.13. 

his father. His current role In 1!18 father's campaign 
ls to «keep tb1ngs sound on the home front." 

.. I try to take up th slack wbe Booth Is gone; 
Booth works 7-10 hours a day," he said. Gardner 
also attends bl-monthly advtsery meetings to keep 
up-to-date on th early stales of the race. 

Gardner Junior's role wlll expand this summer 
when he beglns to work full-time on tbe $2 m!Won 
campaign. "It will be a great experlence," be said, 

transfer to PLU. Koessler came from Tacoma 
Community College filing the 5hoes of brother 
Craig. who played PLU teDnls also • 

Koessler and Gardner have pl yed doubles 
before, seven years ago when they were 14. They 
managed to win tbe!r way to fourth in state as 
doubles parlners that year. 

"Conftdence Is up on the team," Gardner said, 
.. and with the kids In town" the team should do well 
this season. 

Doug Gardner 

Gardner bas played tennis since he was 9-years
old. Be bas found happiness on the courts of PL U 
Ranked number flve on PLU's telllll. Gardner 
anticipates moving up the ladder through challenge 
matches against team members. To transfer teams 
he l!ad to &!tout for 16.weeks-the time requlred to 
move from NCAA Dlvtsion I to N IA. 

Though tennis ls second to bis studies, Gardner ls 
.. psyched about the season." Be said he feels the 
team ls trong In depth and should do wen ln 
matches against UW. Wasblngton State UD1verslty 
and Idaho State. all rated as strong competitors. 

As for h1B father's competition, Governo:r John 
Spellman and Democratic state Sen. Jim 
Mc~rmott. Gardner pointed out that the main 
emphasis of the gubematorlal bid will be name 
famUlarity. Booth has great recognition in Pierce 
County. Gardner said, but it ls not as extensive as 
Spellman•s and McDermott's. 

Doug Gardner transferred from the University of 
Wash.tngto.n to enter PLU's business school and to 
play on the varsity tennis team. 

He satd bl!I 3.1 grade point average was not h1gh 
enough for uw·s business <:<'hool PLU's minimum 
requlrem .~-.t ,~ 2.i,; 

"School is number one right now," Gardner said. 
followed PY tennis ana tnen his father's campaign. 

But between his tennts schedule and 12 spring 
semester credits. Gardnm- said he Is still there for 

uw•s tennis team was very serious, Gardner said. 
.. The dog-eat-dog attitude created. a lack of team 
cohesiveness." 

PLU's approach ls different. Coach Mike Benson 
stresses feellng happy about playl.ng tennis and 
ha~ good time. F llng good about tennis 
makes winnlng or losing all the better, Gardner 
said. 

Strong In doubles. Gardner said he needs to work 
on his singles gam~. "The coach ls belpll!g m with 
my singles game." 

}ardn ·s doub e partner. Paul Koessler is also a 

.. Booth bu done better work than anybody else in 
the race:• in the community, Gardner said. ''My 
f ther ts doing Jt for the people . ., 

Whether his father wins or loses. Doug Gardner 
will return to PL U ne.xt fall to ftnlsh up his 
remalnlng 20 credits and to play tennis. 
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Goal etting is lecture opic 
By PAMELA HOLTEN 

Apples and sanclwiches were set 
aside as those attend.Ing Friday's 
Brown Bag Lecture series climbed 
Into space capsules headed for the 
year 1985, 1990 and 2000. 

"'Imagine yourself back ln a time 
capsule. wbtzztng to 1990. What will 
you be doing? What will your world of 
work look Uk ? What about your 
family relaUomhlp sphere?.. saJd 
Louise Pietrafesa. asslstant dean of 
students at UPS. 

Pietrafesa spoke on the importance 
of creatl.ng personal vl5lons of the 
future and goal attainment. 

In terms of visualizing goals for the 
fUture, Pietrafesa said a large 
connecUan exists between dreaming 
dreams and acblelvtng them. "'If you 
c&D't dream the dreams, It's bard to 
ruuallze them ln the future.,. she 
said. 

Pietrafesa suggeists three steps for 
ettlng goah. First, conceptualize the 

goal. It must be conceivable and 
clearly ldenWted. Second, the goal 
bas to be believable, achievable, and 
depends on a person's particular 
abillUes and skills. Third. tbe 
environment surrounding the goaJ 
must be controllable and Independent 
of other people. so the outcome will be 
determined completely by the goaJ
setter. 

She said the set goal must be 
measurable, so its attainment can be 
realized. The goal must also be 
someth.lng deslred, not someth.lng 
someone else wants for the goal
setter. 

As one student said, .. A lot of people 
experience £allure ai11d tell 
them.selves they can't do It (achieve a 
go ). Investigate your failures. Are 
they your goals or omeone else's?" 

And finally, be flexible with the 
amount of time set for achieving your 
goal, Pietrafesa said. 

She suggested repe ting "I can be 
all that I want. Allow yourself to 
dream ln that direcUo.n. Flnd frlends 
who will support you physically and 
spiritually ~d share your fears a· out 
your dreams with them." 

.. And :remember/' said another 
student, "'There ls a purpose 1n 
falllng: winners are reformed 
losers." 

Today's Brown Bag Lecture will be 
by Ed Clausen o the history 
department. He will speak on 
Female, and Soclal Change." Cia 
wUl overview the clvU rights and 
women's movements of the •00s. 
noting both the aceompllahments and 
the Issue, that remain today. The 
lecture will be ln the North Dlnlng 
Room at noon. 

Johnson's Drug fl 
FIGHT THE FLU 

High Potency Vitamin 
Theragran - M 
Reg 12.45 

100' s with 30 free $5. 99 special 

. Garfield and Pacifl~ 

Contac lO's 
Reg $3.75 

$2.09 special 

Farm Store 
and Deli 

soe off any whole or half 

sandwleh on our menu. 

537·5727 I29th and Paeifi 

CBAJf PJON'8 
ATHLETIC UPPI.Y 

Lt806 Pacllle 537·4204 

NEEDGOOD 

USED FURNITURE? 

Buy from our home, the lowest 

prices possible. h's all in one place. 

Coffee Tables 
Desks 
Hutches 

Kitchenette's 
Dining Tables 
Sofas & Chairs 
Recliner 
End Tables 

Beds & Dressers 
and Antiques 

537-7610 

If you enjoy working in the 

out-of-doors with youtli apply at 

I tire placement center or call' 

'382-5009 YMCA Camp Orkila 

S5" cuMAT: o~IND SL . 
~fORVEAR· 

-"i >. 1'JIOI.£ 1/Efl 

s 

R 

~ 
,~f;'f 

~~ sL llle!!C 
JUST MINUTES 

-~-=04--- FROM PLU AT 
- : TREB&I 

Tl-fUNOE:FIFALLSOFFDISANUM8ERO,:Sfl'EOALFEATUR£S~UOPG e COIN 
L()Q{EIS • CHMIIGIHGAOOMS e iHCiWERS e FQTrl'.)()M:S e AC!il~ e 
AWPlE'AfEPAA:teN') e YIOEOQA,l,l(S e l'FlN.ANO. M(JWW'~ e 
CfJllW)EDUFEQI.WIJOIONOUJ'Y 

WU t IS COUPoD 

MON-TUES-WED-THURS-only 
limit one per visit per customer 
cou n e ires 3-3 l-d4 ____ , 

SPANAWA 

1 hr 

• 1 hour color developing and 
printing 

• 30 - Min Reprints 

Save With This Coupon 

$1 off 
$2 off 
3 off 

12 Exposures 

24 Exposur s 

36 Expo ·ures 

For each roll of film brought in for 
developing, C-41 JITOCCSli only; 13S, 110 
or 126. o aood ·1th other offers. Limit 
3 rolls. Expire 3131/84. 
Sp ■wa)' P rk b11ppln11 Centtr jj 

15018 Pacific Ave. 537--0538. 

the thAl~ty t~ll 

a. UnlQUE thlU~t shop 
at 412 (iaR~EIO 

. SElltnG Qe-cydeb clothmq 

anbhOUS€WaR€S 

OJ)El"I iwthr 1 1 tO 4 p.m. 

--
PILGRIMAGE 

ol Roots and Peaee 
(a vlalt, not a tour) 

Visit the people and place.s of 

East and West Germany, 

Czechoslovakia and Hungary 

~LWF) 

July 25•Aupat 7, 1984 
$1400 

M neapoll■ departure 

IL IMAGE Director: 
Herb Brokering 

Assisted by: David Wold, Augsburg 
College; Ltt 'Ibool and Glady Peterson, 
Di.vision for Life and Mission, The 
American Lutheran Church. 
Cont■&:t: Division for Life and Mission 
l-R00-328-7185 

__ H01:_ ___ ~~~SH ____ an~----FA! T __ J 
2.00 OFF I $3.00 OFF I I 

581-1970 

FRI &SAT 4pm-1 :30am 

SUN 4pm-1am 

I I I 
ANY 12" OR 14" PIZZA I ANY 16" PIZZA I BUY A LARGE PIZZA I 

I WITH THICK CRUST I WITH THREE OR MORE I WITH THICK CRUST 

581-1970 
-----------~ 

I !ITEMS AND GET A SMALL I 
I One coupon p r pizza I ONE ITEM PIZZA FREE I 

581-1970 
One coupon 

!Jbr pizza 

I 
I 
I 
I 

----------' 



E.B. makes all the right moves for Lutes 
By GREG RAPP 

Fllllng it up from the outside, 
reaching for quick steal, or 
whlpplng a pa.as lns.lde ls .. all in a 
nlgbt's work" for Ed Boyce. 

In this, bis last year. the flaBby ~3 
senior guard ls enjoying one of his 
best seasons ever and ls a key cog in 
the "Runnin Lutes" machine, which ls 
headed for the District 1 playoffs. 

Boyce ls a decepUve player. He can 
shoot from long range with pinpoint 
accuracy but can also fake that shot 
and whip the ball lmlde to one of bis 
teammates for an easy hoop. Despite 
his relatively small size he's not 
afraid to mix It up inside. and ls PL U's 
second leading n!bounder. 

As of last weekend Boyce was 
averaging 15 points per game and was 
leading the Northwest Conference in 
both assists and steals. 

Yet basketball has not been without 
Its ups and downs for Boyce. 

When he was a junior at Lakes High 
School in Tacoma. Boyce was cut 
from the varsity team. 

.. I was expecting to play a lot that 
year," Boyce said, .,yet it was 
probably the greatest thing that ever 
happened to me." 

After belng cut, Boyce started to 
take the game more seriously. He 
worked hard to improve his game and 
his attitude. The work paid off. He 
landed a spot on the team the next 
year. led his team to the playoffs. and 
was named the team's Most Valuable 
Player. 

Not pretty, but 
PLU takes two 
on Oregon trail 
ByGREGRAPP 

It wasn't pretty. but the Lutes got 
the job done each night as they 
downed Llnfleld and Willamette In 
Northwest Conference basketball 
play last weekend. 

The wins .upped PLU's NWC 
n!cord to 8-2 and the Lutes remain a 
half-game behind Whitworth in the 
race for the conference UUe. 

On Friday night the Lutes shot a 
blistering 70 percent from the fteld as 
they outgunned I.Jnf1eld 96-87. 

Starting 1n place of Junior James 
Cederholm, who'd mJsaed a team 
meeting, ~5 sophomore Todd 
Daugherty came alive to lead the 
Lutes. Golng into the game with a 4.5 
scoring average. Daugherty 
responded with an 8 of 11 shooting 
performance and flnlshed with 20 
points. 

'"Ne were working it well around 
the perimeter and that allowed me to 
get open inside," Daugherty said. 

In Saturday's game, PLU overcame 
four technical fouls. then barely 
survived a late charge by WWamette 
in downing the Bearcats 63-60. 

WWamette. playing without two of 
its leading scorers. gave the Lutes all 
they could handle. 

Up ~31 at halftime, PLU rolled to a 

Last year his basketball career once 
again nearly came to an abrupt halt. 
Boyce, then a senior academically. 
tore the ligaments in his leg seven 
games into the schedule and was 
forced to sit out the remainder of the 
season. 

;- 12-ooint lead with 12 minutes 
remalnlng. only to see Wlllamette 
come storming back to make the 
game exciting. 

"It was mentally tough for me," 
said Boyce ... I had been. playing with 
those guys for three years and we had 
a good shot at making the playoffs." 

Through NAIA roles it was 
determined that Boyce could redshlrt 
last year and save his ellgibWty for 
this season. 

Boyce was eager to do so. 
"You ooly do it o ce," said Boyce, 

.. The e was really no decision to 
make." 

With the help of Gary Nicholson, 
PLU's head trainer. Boyce rehabW
tated hla knee and was back on the 
court a month before the doctors 
expected him to be. 

Coach Bruce Haroldson directs senior guard Ed Boyce. 

This year has been nothing short of 
an encore performance for Boyce. 

His conslatent noor ·play has led the 
Lutes to one of their t seasons in a 
decade. PLU ls already guaranteed a 
spot in the NAIA Dlstrlct 1 playoffs 
and ls a half-game behind Whitworth 
in the Northwest Conference chase. 

But to cap off his basketball career, 
Boyce would like nothing more than a 
trip for the Lutes to the NAIA 
championship tournament in Kansas 
City.Mo. 

When it comes to setting goals early 
in tbe season • .,there's always a lot of 
talk about Kansas City," Boyce said. 
.. But this year there's not just hope, 
there's also a lot of confldence that we 
can get there." 

Win or lose. leaving college 
basketball will not be easy for Boyce. 
Although he ls an economics major 
and eventually plans to go to law 
school. Boyce ls interested in a 
graduate assistant position which 
would allow him to coach basketball. 

r
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Runnin' Lutes individual stats S 

I 
G FG-FGA FT-FTA Reb. PPG Ass. ST s 

Falk 23 78 -181 12-22 46 7.4 64 23 § 
Boyce 23 123-239 59-76 112 15,5 108 52 S 
Tuttle 22 46-107 23-27 30 5.4 76 26 § 
Huff 8 4-12 6-7 6 1,8 7 Q S 

I Cart/edue 21 17-45 22-31 8 3.7 19 14 § 
Koess/er 22 54-123 26-44 93 6.4 33 12 Ss 
Akers 10 3.9 5-10 6 1.1 5 0 S B Thompaoo 20 31-53 23-31 36 4 3 10 J.___ § 

§ Greenlee 23 69-146 43-58 106 7.9 22 7 § 

I Co/tom 5 3-6 3.5 3 1,8 3 2 SI 
Cederlto/m 22 80-177 39-99 141 9.0 35 19 

l 
Daugherty 22 48-105 18•27 69 5.2 30 9 
Gibbs 16 23-41 35·41 35 5.1 3 9 

:v-..o-,..cr~~_,._,..,....cr~..ccr....cocrJXO"..cr.o-..r..r..r....cr.o-..o--....cr~..r..r....cr..r..r..r..r..r..cr-..r..r-occccDOOOCOr✓✓✓✓✓✓..,.S 

It's over! Women snap 19-game skid 
By DA VE ERICKSEN 

Just when It seems darkest, there 
often appears a light at the end of the 
tunnel. 

The light appeared for the PLU 
women's basketball team last 
Sunday, as the Lady Lutes ended a 1~ 
game losing streak with a 81-67 come
b"om-behlnd victory over Whitman. 

In the previous two mgbts the squad 
suffered a 70-59 loss to Simon Fraser 
and a 93-52 los.s to Gonzaga, dropping 
PLU's record to 1-2.5. 

As PLU faced a nine-point Whitman 

lead at halftime. spirits were as dark 
inside Memorial Gymnasium as the 
weather outside was wet. 

Then something clicked. 
Using a full-court press and a 

swarming zone defense the Lutes 
forced Whitman out of its offense. 

And led by Karen Kvale's 14 second 
half points, the Lute women wiped out 
the nine-point deficit and steadily 
built a lead. 

When the 8nal buxzer sounded, PL U 
had out-scored Wbitman 49-16 ln the 
second half, wlnniDg Its flrst game in 
nearly two months. 

The win , not only signaled the end 
of the long loslng skid, but also spoke 
of things to come for the Lady Lutes, 
who will lose only one player to 
graduation this year. 

As captain D.J. Reed said, "We're 
so young as a team that we need to be 
successful in our own minds, and 
today helped a lot." 

The women will try to keep their 
wln.nlng attitude allve this weekend. 
Tonight they host Lewis & Clark at 
7:30 and tomorrow the season 
concludes as they entertain Pacific in 
a 5:30 p.m. prellmlnary to the men's 
game in Olson Auditorium. 

Led by Carlos Gilyard. the Bearcats 
fought back to pull within one point 
with a minute left. However, PLU's 
Gary Koessler hit two free throws 
with 21 seconds rP.malnlng to put the 
Lutes up by three. Followt:ng a missed 
Willamette shot, Ed Boyce hit two 
more free throws to secure the win. 

Guard Mark Falk, one of the Lutes 
slapped with a technical foul, led PLU 
with 21 points • 

Last night the Lutes met Lewis & 
Clark in Olson Auditorium but the 
score was not available at press time. 

Tomorrow night the Lutes face 
Paclflc U. at 7:30 in Olson Auditorium 
in their flnal regular season game. 

The Lutes have secured a District 1 
playoff berth but are stW waitlng to 
see if they will be an opening round 
host. Should Seattle U. lose to either 
Simon Fraser or Central Washington. 
the Lutes will host the flrst-round 
game. That game, probably against 
Seattle U .• would be played in 
Memorial Gym because Olson will be 
hosting the high school girls' state 
Class A tournament that night. 

Junior Rob Greenlee (right) falls In 
his attempt to "reach out and 
touch someone." 
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Swi m r make bi lash at c nfe en 
By SUSIE OLIVER wasn't as much pressure from the ompetlUon In 

the others ... she said. 
repeated bis 200 breast title for the second year In a 
row. 

Scott Chase bas bis fingers crossed and bis 
teztbooks open. In less than two weeks be and the 14 
other PLU swimmers with national quallfy:lng 
times will splaah down 1D Arkadelphia. Arkamas to 
challenge the best the country has to offer. 

The trio of w1nn1ng times also gave her the 
regional title In each of the three events. 

The four-man combo of Christensen. Peter 
Douglas. Skip Lamb. and John Shoup claimed both 
conference and regional honors with an 800 free 
relay time of 7:13.32. All four wiU compete at 
Nationals. 

But for now Chase ls concerned about catchJng up 
on aastgnments from last week.end. wben be was 
busy helping bls team win the conference 
championships at the Evergreen State College. 

Five of Green's teammates will be jolnlDg her for 
the trip east to Nationals. Kerri Butcher and Barb 
Bette, who was .. th outstandlng swimmer of the 
meet.. said coach Jim Johnson. claimed five 
conference and regional tltl between them. 
Befte's second place fln1sh 1D the 1650 free yielded a 
newPLUrecord (18:42.46). 

Shoup. freshman. set school and conference 
records In the 100 fly (52.52) and 200 fly 1:57.83) 
races. 

Jay Paulson. Brian Beu. and Mark Olson will also 
be representing PLU ln Arkansas. Chase must have done bis aquaUc-orlen 

bomew r before he left. After sitting out last 
a.son. he clocked t 1 :00.07 lo the 100 meter 

breaststroke to steal the conference record 1D that 
event. 

Freshman Mary Meyer ls e only national 
qual.1f'ler without prior experience at that level. 
Kruty Soderman Klr en Ison were part of 
last ye s delegation that r turned home 1 den 
with All-American honors. 

.,,..Ince flve out f six of (the wo ) have already 
(to aUonals) and e're In be ter shape t 

year. I tb1nk lt wW be fun, .. Green aid. 
"We saw some stupe do , spectacular 

swtmmlng at the (conference) meet, .. added Chase. 
.. There were some lncredJble swims. Everyone ls 
eally 1D shape, too. 

"We were swlmm1ng the conference meet:• he 
said, "but at the same tlm were looltl.ag farther 
down the road. .. Chase bad already quaUfted for the 
trip to the NAIA Nationals 1D the 200 breast. 

Senior Elizabeth Green brought her tally of titles 
to 20 1D the women's cbamploD.llbJp effort. wlnn1ng 
the 200 Individual Medley. 400 LM .• and 200 breast. 
"I wu p ed 1D the breast stroke race, but there 

"The most gratlt,tng thing about this mee was 
the overwbelm.1Dg number of personal best times by 
the swimmers:• noted Johnson. The men have now 
won the conference crown four years 1n a row while 
the women have held the team title fo two. 

Hopefully the best ls yet to come and we didn't 
leave our best swims at conference," be continued. 
"The girls were beating NCAA teams all season. 
SWlmmlng 95 percent mental ... It's all In your 
head.'' 

nm Dahelm succesafully defended bis 400 I.M. 
and 1650 freestyle conference titles. both of which he 
has held for ur stral&ht seaaons. Jon Chrtst en 

Rain wa hes out tennis match 
The ducks loved the weather but the Evergreen St. Geoducks didn't. and so 

the PLU men's tenoJs team's Wednesday match with Evergreen St. was 
cancelled because of rain. 

Coach Mike Benson's men. 1-0 after pound.Ing Seattle U. last week. take on 
the University of Portland today at 2:30 p.m. and again tomorrow at 9 a.m. on 
the PL U courts. 

YOUR BS IS WORI HAN 
OfflCER'S COMMISSION 

NTHEARMY. 
Your BSN means you're a pr: £ ssional. ln the Army, 1 also 

means you're an fficer. Y◄ u start as a full-fledged member of our 
medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportuniti s, 

P.O. Box 7713, Burbank. CA 91510. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BE A• L YOU CAM BE. 

NOW INTERVIEWING 

ON CAMPUS 

We are now accepting application for management 
po ·itions in the U.S. Navy for: 

*BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
*NUCLEAR ENGINEERING 
*AVIATION LAW 
*MEDICINE INTELLIGENCE 
•c1vIL ENGINEERING 
*SHIPBOARD OPERATIONS 

Applicants should be no older than 28 years old, 
. have a BS/HA ,Je~ree ( technical degree preferred) 
. or be within 18 months of graduation, be able to 
pass aptitude and physical examinations and 
qualify for security clearance. U.S. citizenship 
required. 

To make an ?1pomtment, call Navy Officer 
·Programs toil- free 

*In Wac,hington 1-800-562-4009 

•Montana/ Idaho 1-800-426-3626 
Or sign up "-. i.!1e Career Plc1cernent Office for our 
can1pus visit on: February 28. 

ki team hosts regionals 
It's not often that the .. host 

school .. of an athletic event bas to 
go out of state for the event. 

But that's exactly what happens 
this weekend. as 20 PLU skiers. 
eight race workers and Lute Coach 
Rick KapaJa travel down to Mount 
Bachelor In Oregon to compete 1D 
and act as olftclal host for the 
N rlbwest Collegiate Sid 

· L 1.i ~.,-
1. Jump-Van Halen 

Cbamplonablps. 
The giant slalom was run 

yesterday, nordlc racing ls 
scheduled for today. and the slalom 
and relay events begin tomorrow. 

Kapala was optlmlstlc going Into 
the Regional meet. saying that his 
women's team had an especially 
good shot at earning a spot at the 
national competition 1D Steamboat 
Springs. Colo .• March 12-14. 

TOP TEN 

2. w Moon on Monday-Duran Duran 
3. 99 Red Balloons-Nena 
4. Girls ust Want To Have Fun-Cynde Laup r 
5. Yah Mo Be There-James Ingram 

. 6. Wrapped Around Your Finger_.:.._The Police 
7. Thriller-Michael Jackson 

. 8. Got A Hold On Me-Christine Mc Vie 
9. Footloose-Kenny Loggins 
10. This Woman-Kenn Ro ers 

Parkland Travel Service 
A Full Serviee A ene~ 

Airlines 
Car Rental 
Ski Packages 
Cruises 

S35•J:600 

Tours 
Amtrak 
Hotels 
Eurail Passes 

12816 Paellle Ave. So. 

CPA EXAM You know it's going to be tough . 
You've h ard plenty about it. And now you 're 

nervous-STOP! Relax ... Pacific Lutheran 
University's CPA Spring Exam Review Course can help 
y u. Helps you build confidence. Gives you an 
atmosphere for concentration/intense reinforc ment 
of exam techniques/proximity to exam time. 

ENROLL NOW! 
Classes are March 10 thru April 30th. For more 

info, call 535-7330, ask for Susy. 
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On to Nationals 
Five wrestlers from 15th· ranked Lutes will compete 

By DA VE ERICKSEN 

Last Saturday the PLU wrestlers 
went lnto their Bl-district meet 1n 
Salem with bJgh hopes, and although 
they came away with only a fifth place 
ftnlsh, they were not disappointed. 

The Lutes are forced to wrestle In 
what arguably the nation's toughest 
Bl-district meet. All four of the teams 
Onlsbtng ahead of PLU came lnto the 
meet ranked among the nation's top 
twenty squads. 

Defending national champion 
Southern Oregon t;ook the team title 
with 89 points. They were followed by 
Paclf1c 83½, Simon Fraser 60½, 
Central Washington 42¼, and PLU 
38¾. 

Tb Lutes could well have vaulted 
past Central into fourth place had 1t 
not been for the absence of BUI RaWH 
(118 pounds) and Keith Eager (190), 
who were both sldellned by physical 
ailments. 

The bitterness of a ruth place flnlsb 

became easier to swallow Monday 
when the Lutes finally receJved 
naUonal recognition for their season
long efforts. In the weekly poll of 
NAIA coaches PLU was ranked 15th, 
the ftrst time ever the Lutes bav been 
In the top 20. 

Facing trong competition at Salem 
and with national berths on the llne, 
the Lutes needed strong Individual 
performances and they got them. 

Chris Wolle (142) and Mike Agostlnl 
(17'7) both earned second place 
medals while Jeff Lipp (158) was 
third. Andy Somera (118) and Tom 
Baldwin (134) also added to the team 
score th fourth place ftnlshes. 

Yet, despite the Individual honors 
the real satisfaction for the Lute 
wrestlers came from the team's 
continued improvement. Agostlnl 
said, .. We've gone from notblng to 
fllteent.h 1n the nation this year and 
that's real satisfying." 

The flnal hurrah of 1984 will come 
at the NAIA National Tournament in 
Edmond, Oklahoma, as PLU sends its 
largest cont.l.n.gent in school wrestllng 
history. 

Phll Anthony, Tom Baldwin, Chris 
Wolfe, Jeff Lipp, and Mike Agostlnl 
will all represent PLU at Nationals 
the ftrst three days In March. 

With such a large group of PLU 
wresUers in the tournament, a couple 
of high flnlshes could prope) the team 
Into the top ten. Agost1Dl expressed 
the team's attitude: "Our last g I ls 
to flnlsh somewhere In the top ten.,. 

For several team members the 
realization of this goal will hit bar In 
their pocketbooks. 

Under the PLU athletic department 
,., policy the school pays only part of the 

cost for competing in Nationals and 
the individual must make up the 
difference. 'lbe school's contribution 
ls based on the Bl-district perfor
mance, and so some wrestlers, like 
Anthony, will pay close to $400 for the 
trip. 

Sophomore Chris Wolfe on his way 
to a 5-1 decision over defending 
NWC champion Jeff Baeth of 
Pacific. 

Battered but unbowed, Lute wrestler Chris Wolfe bounced back to win 
the Northwest Conference title In Memorial Gym two weeks ago. Wolfe 
took second In last weekend's BI-Dl$trlct meet In Salem, Ore., and will be 
one of five PLU grapplers to go the NAIA national tournament In 
Edmond, Oki~. 

The Best 
SELE 

WEHAV 
mon-sat 

10-9 
WE MAKE SKIING MORE FUN ! 

Many more in-store specials 

ANNUAL SKI SALE! 

Ski Clothing 20-50 % off 

Olin 970 Skis reg. $295 
now $230 

Tenica, Dachstein & 
Hanson Ski Boots 20% off 

Marker M-40 Bindings 
reg. $140 
now $100 

Scores PLUs More 

Men's Basketball 
PLU •• Llmleld l'1 (DaqllertJ llll) 
PLU 11, WlllameUe IO (Falk 21) 
Thie weelt'a acbedllle: 
Pac:Ulc, Feb. 25, 7: 30 p.m. ID Olson 

Wrestling 
NAIA Dlalrlct 1-2 meet at Salem. Ore. 
l.soutbem Oresoa It, :a.Padllc: 83'>i. 3.Slmoa Fruer 
1. Soulbern Oncoa It, :a. Padflc 131,i, :S. Slmoa P'ruerllM 
4. Central Wulllqtoa 42¼, 5. PLU 3Wo 
~= ~ (SI") dee. Samira (PU]) 17-3 
134---0lmlolaUoa: Mc:Crae (SF) dee. Baldwin (PLU) 10-3 
10--Flnala: Winner (SO) dee. Wolfe (PLU) HI 
l~atloa: Lipp (PLU) def. Wolfe, ref dee:. ID OT 
177-l"Inala: H.aaoo (SO) dee:. Asoatlnl <PLU> M 

Swimming 
ftealoaal and eoar-meeta at Ever,nen Slate Coll. 
Men-Pacific Northwest Champl~blps: 1. Central m. 
2. PLUC22; NarthwMlConferenc:eCbamJ,ioaahlps: 1. 
1.PLU 113, 2. WlUIU:lmte W 
W<men-Paclftc: Northwest Champ!Olllblpe: 1. Central 41!11 
2. PLU4IIO; WCICCbamploulllp,I: 1• PLU1112, 
Willamette 135 
NAIA NaUoaala, March 1-3, Arkedelpbla, Arkansas 

Siding 
!!~!".'!It ~lllate Sid Coaferellc:e meet, boated by 
PLU, Mount Bacbelor, ORE. Feb. D-25 

Women's Basketball 
Slmoa P'r._.71, PLU 51 
Gonzapll3,PLU51 
PLU 81. Wbltmull7 (Kvale llll) 
'lbls week'■ schedule: 
1-ta • Clan Feb. 24., 7:30 p.m. ID Memortal 
Pacltk, Feb. 28. 5: 15 p.m. ID Olaoa 

Women's Soccer 
w-en•a Cmfereac:e of IDdapendent Colle,m all..tar 
aquad; PLU players oa ftnt team: aenlor soalle Joan 
Sutberlancl, aen1or forward Betb Mama. aenlw defend~ 
Bobbi Jo Crow, junior midfielder KappJ Namm 
Hoaorablementloa: freabman forwa.rdStae:, 
Waterwortb, aenlor mldllelcle!' Gwen CU1aoa 
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Mariners' treasures worth their weights 
By UCEVO~ 

The Good SbJp Mariner was 
abandanlng some welghty treasures. 
and as a result PLU negotiated the 
•• teal" of some badly needed 
equipment. 

Lule tralner Gary Nicholson 
developed the deal, In whJcb the 
SeatUe Marlners baseball club sold 
nine pieces of weight training 
equlpme.ot to the PL athletic 
department for the bargain price of 
18,500. 

'l'he two-year-old assortment ls 
.. like new; used only about 40 or 50 
tlmea," &aid Nicholson. who 
estimated that the ame set brand 
new would cost some $16,000. It cost 
W,000 in January, 1982, when then 
Mariners' trainer Nicholson bougbt lt. 

development. a program that "can be 
cOllllnuously added to." 

.. When they bullt this place (Olson 
Auditorium. in 1969), they ne er 
thoQ8bt weight tralnlng would be as 
important as It's become," Nlcholsoo 
said. .. 'Now we have all sports 
involved. including women. and even 
the non-sports general student comes 
down to work out. A lot of our problem 
has been space ... 

Among t e Items Nicholson ls 
conslderlng are more free 
weights-fixed dumbbells, barbells 
and some racks. The Alumni football 
players' assoclaUon bas pledged 
mouey for such purchases. and some 
of the .. Sharing in Strength" capital 
fllnds are ~ally designated for 

g welght-tralnlng equipment. 1be 
'!i athletic department also plans to sell 
J the old cu-cult machines. 

(Nicholson served as the Mariners• 
trainer from 1976 to 1982. and from Mike Woltersdorl In Olson's cubbyhole•slzed weight room. 

The $450,000, two-story Fitness 
Center, orlgln.ally ezpected to be 
completed by April 1. will apparently 
be opened sometime around the end of 

965 to ma worked in the Chicago 
Cubs' orga.nlzation. He ls the only man 
ever to be trainer for both the 
Natto~al and American League 
baseball All-Star squads.) 

Included J:n the set Nicholson 
acquired Is a Polaris machine for 
upper chest development. two 
Hydrogym lso-ldnetlc devices, on for 
the elbow-wrist areas and another for 
the legs. and sh: dlfferent Universal 
pieces, incladlng squat and Clll'l 

machines. 
All that arrived in Olson about two 

wee.ks ago; also purchased but not yet 
delivered Is leg extension device for 
strengUienlng knees. That was bought 
separately fr'om a health club in 
Oregon. 

Ev tually this new equipment will 
flll the first floor of the soon-to-be
complet.ed Fitness Center behind 
Memorial Gym. • 

Nicholson bas already put a few of 

When to win means all, 
Olympics lose something 

With the .hysterical emphasis on 
wlnn1ng, the easiest thing to lose in 
SPOrts ts one's sense ofpenpectlve. 
Especially 11 the stakes are gold 
rather than just Ml helob Ugbt. 

Even Ube couldn"t have pronounced 
"luge:• the late Vince Lombardi 
would've loved this year's Winter 
Olympic Games-according to the 
mega.media. "winning wasn't 
everything. It was the only thing ... 
Then along came a Mahre rational 
approach. 

American skier Phil Mahre. 
publicly cruciDed after a lackluster 

... In the 
Sportlight 
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performance 1n the giant slalom. 
came back to win the slalom on the 
f1na1 day. "In your face ... as they say 
In b&sketball and ple-throwlng. After 
the race, a reporter asked Mabre 
wbich was more lmportant tohlm, his 
new gold medal or his new baby boy 
back in Arlmna. 

.. What a ridiculous question," 
replied Mahre. 

••1 thlnk the media sometimes has 
trouble understanding the real 
purpose oI the Olympic Games." said 
PLU athletic dlrector and Olympic 
scbc ar David Olaon ... For many 
athletes, just getting there ts a 
t.hrtlllng acll.levement-not winning a 
medal !snot th end of the world. The 

media's attitude was that Mabre 
didn"t have the right attitude." 

Olson. understand, Is no brawn
brain who watcbe an hour of the 

ames and declares them an obvious 
conspiracy against the NATO allies. 
Olson has attended the U.S. Olympic 
Academy at Pepperdine University, 
and jus last week was one of five 
American educators invited to attend 
the IntemaUonal Olympic Academy
Educatlonlst Session In Olympia. 
Gr ce, bf-ginning June 71. 

He loves the Olympics but bates the 
littcs. which these days 1s like 

lovlng watermelon but bating the 
seeds. One comes with the other. 

«u•s an tntematlonal platform 
without measure in volume of 
coverage. Politics b e been a part of 
every ooe of the Games • ., lamented 
Olson. 

Olson ls a purist, like anyone who 
bas truly studied the Olympic motto, 
creed and oath. Written in tbe 1890's, 
those are powerful words. much more 
powerful than the typical natlonallsttc 
propagan~ ·• 

Very reluctantly. Olson admits that 
ventually all professionals will be 

allowed In the Games. Currently each 
sport's international federation sets 
et1gibWty requirements. so a 
European track star can make a ball
:m.llllon dollars as Jong as he puts it in 
a trust flmd, while an American 
hockey player forfeits his Olympic 
ellglblllty just by signing National 
Hockey League contract. Reality 
begets professional.lam. 

But. taking away the amateurism 
would take away some of the magic. 
Olson contends. How excited could 
Dr. J. be about a basketball gold 
medal wben be already can buy a 
truckload of them? 

R's a no-win situation In a place 
where wtnning means everything. 
Take the U.S. hockey team-please. 
because no one else seems to want 
them. Near gods after going gold In 
1980, the unfortunate 1984 team was 
lucky a crowd didn't come after them 
with hockey sticks and ston when 
th y Ian back In Minnesota on 
Monday. 

the new pieces ut in the tiny Olson 
weight room because .. we feel the 
need for the equipment ... we've been 
very limited. And also weJre trying to 
show students we are buying new 
equipment. and get them excited ... 

"R~s deftnitely an improvement, .. 
saldjunior Brent Anderso~ one of the 
flrst to use the new equipment. "'It 
adm diversity to the weight program." 

Nicholson said he Is working on a 
general plan for eight training 

the semester. thletlc Director David 
Olson sa1d a shipping delay ol the 
laminated rooftng beams pushed 
Western Constructors• schedule back 
afewweeks. 

"Hopefully this year's seniors will 
at least be able to walk through It and 
see 1t completed,,. Olson said. "But It 
probably won•t be ready for use until 
th1s summer. 

~a'I Tul'teD FoRTHe OLYHPiC~
Tr-1e OFF'iCiaL OLYMPiC~ OF 
THe 19811--OL '{MPiC§ ! 

Perhaps the most ggravatlng was 
the incessant .. medal count," which 
ABC-TV flashed with metronome-like 
reguia..'1ty. Perhaps It's to be expected 
of the nation that once operated a 
.. body count" war. 

.. There's no scorekeeping. 
officially, in the Olympic Games." 
Olson said . .. (The count) ls something 
that ls part of our competltlve nature. 
Whether we want It or not. the media 
will give it to us." 

One Seattle TV station even noted 
that lf Washlngton state was an 
independent nation, it would've tied 
America in the medal count. Well, U 
Washlngton was ever independent • 
the Marines would've long since 
invaded Seattle. 

Despite the degeneraUon, Olson still 
belleves in the spirit of the Games. 

.. Its very compatible w:lth our 
athletic philosophy here at PLU,'' 
Olson said . .,The theme ls that 
partlcipailon Is slgnlO.cant. that one 
can learn fi'om participation. It's 
Important to strive for excellence, but 

Olymplc scholar DHld Olson 

primarily to be the best you can be." 
In 1894, Baron P!erre de Coubertin 

said lt ftrst and said it best: .. The 
inost lmpo~..ant thing 1n the Olympic 
Games ls not to win but to e part. 
just aa the ost important thing 1n llfe 
ls not the triumph bu the struggle ... 

Is anyone out there listening? 
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